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ONE DOLLAR 1ELYFAL

In view of the rabidly
nui.. /t-j oi iiiu u - i . i o i . a commonly known
as aloshes, and the consequent
deterioration of the distinction
o )taincd y wear in ; then, - we hereby
fee cctiully submit -- first; that no
freshman should :,c allowed to wear the
aforenentioned articles of footwear;
secondly, that only up ..crclassncn he
yernitc.ee the eistinction of havin'
jin lie
..seal extremities;
and thirdly,
that any sophomore found with
unbuckled an! flaupin
palochcs, ho
forthv/itn aenied the. ri ht of v/carin •
sai . yaloshcs, and said articles he
confiscated and sent for the relief
of the poor Del piano.
Respect fully
'll
Sj OnTD And .mDTI.iLD,
Freshren Health Talks.
A scries of six Health Talks will he
iven jy Dr, Liatzke to all Freshmen
women in Stinson Hall at 5 o.m, hc;;mniny .donday Jan. 15,
Attendance is required., and will
count as one pymnasiu:. period for the
week. Absences fur whatever reason will
'.e made up by a written report on each
lecture missed (questions to bo answered
will be posted in the pynnasiun,)
This applies to working students as
well.
ihc Junior casket hall pirlo v/ho are
unable to have tr uninp tables will c
required to a .-stain net only from
cofiee, tea, and candy, but .also from
f-ich pastries and desserts.
CL/ujCHu).
xJl.. - Due to a conflict in dates, the
® phristsnin . has ccn moot —oonod until
the be inn in;; of the second tern.
U 1 J - Rehearsal of Dtunt Saturday in
hislcy Recreation noom, at 1:50 ,.;4.
"lease be promptl Have your arts learned,
please.
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“ Sophanoros who Vi oh ij.ctruotion 1..
■‘.akin costu. cs for Live stunt, see Helen
Lanpdon, .-.isley 333 ad any of !hc
followin'; hours,
Friday evenin'-;.
Saturday p.m, 1*30-4:00
Saturday evenin ;,
•.onday evenin;;
Tuesday
.
1:30- :©0
Don1a let this o rortunity to make
your costu. .c exca >o. Co-operate v/ixh the

committee,
i A O H .n/ J .

iic ular weekly .icctin of inapeant
Cpnmittee in Rioley Organization noon.

RifVIAL.
The new issue of Lhe Review will ’c
out about .'onday. This * ill be an
athletic number and will be of special
interest, as it will contain pictures
of the various tta...s of the past two
years includin' basketball, baseball,
and Crew, special atticles written by
i’rof. Younm, hiss Canfield and the
class basketball nana~cro will also c
included.
The Cornell Dramatic Club scored a
ip success last nirht, when three; plays
were presented to an enthusiastic audience
...uch ere lit is due to the coaches who
nave ,-een at \ ork on the plays f or a Ion
tine.

F QUAD.
key, which looks as if it mi -ht be a
lesk or locker key; was found in Dailey
Hall on Thursday after the lecture.
If
you have lost one cone and see if this
is it,
Irma Faith, A IV, 17 Gape.
a

nDVEnTISK Ah T .
Do you have a Kodak?
Insist on havin
Eastman . C. films. You want the best
possible picture of courte.

